Abstract: Globalization can have substantial impact on local commons by reducing sustainability of ecosystems and their vital services. Without effective local institutions, these resources are at high risk of exploitation, especially to feed global markets. This study proposes a multiscale ecosystem framework (MEF) that incorporates information on ecosystem components, socioeconomic processes, and their interactions. This includes inter and intra common interactions and multi-scale processes to evaluate inter and intra scale changes in socioeconomic and ecological processes of commons. Local participation and multi-disciplinary information are critical in achieving sustainability. Using a global dataset of selected indicators, a general decline is observable in local commons that face globalization. The need for increasing resilience of commons through multi-scale adaptation strategies can inform decisions at the national, state and local levels. Increased resilience through ecosystem-based approach can minimize impacts of globalization using information on multiattribute processes, equity considerations, development of robust institutions, and effective strategies for adaptation.
Introduction
Local commons are highly vulnerable to the impacts of globalization, especially under increasing pressure for extracting ecosystem products and services to supply local and global markets. Unmanaged exploitation (Hardin 1968 (Hardin , 1994 of water, timber, wildlife, tourism, and forest products can influence the capacity of these local commons to sustain these services. These commons face increasing stress from rapidly changing environments and there is a need to minimize unintended consequences (negative externalities) of globalization. Without effective governance and regulatory mechanism, globalization may intensify environmental harm (Nordstrom and Vaughan 1999) . Identification of strategies that enhance ecological and institutional resilience of local and regional social and ecological systems can increase the adaptive capacity of local commons to withstand potential stressors and unsustainable exploitation. Additional stress to these systems include growth in population demand on commons (Burger and Gochfeld 1998) and, increased and frequent impacts from climatic stressors (IPCC 2007) . National policies that focus on short-term economic gains, often place low priority to resilience building and enhancement of coping mechanisms of local commons at multiple scales. This study aims to review these impacts and develops an ecosystems-based, multi-scale framework to manage local commons exposed to globalization. Aquatic commons are a focus to demonstrate the use of this framework.
Globalization and local commons
Countries adopt globalization, the process of growing integration of economies and societies around the world (Sheehan 2010) , to improve their economic status through gains from trade (Bhagwati 2000) . It brings in increased flow of information (Held et al. 1999) , multilateral trade, and higher financial openness (Li and Reuveny 2003) . This increased trade and market openness has the potential to impact local commons (Ehrenfield 2005) and could spur environmental investments. There is a high likelihood that rapid extraction under globalization can deplete commons for short-term gains. For example, the depletion of Atlantic Cod is a result of over exploitation and unmanaged extraction (Finlayson and McCay 1998) in a global market.
Externalities, influences that reach outside of an activity domain, can traverse between global, regional, and local scales and influence local commons. Ecological footprint (Wackernagel and Rees 1996) analysis can characterize impacts of human activities. Another relevant concept in evaluating impacts of globalization is the trade in embodied water of trading commodities referred to as virtual water (Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008) . Ostrom (2012) uses the term "Nested, Polycentric Externalities" for the case of climate change for decisions that impact units organized at different scales. Development of adaptation strategies to handle these complex, often negative externalities becomes essential to sustain commons. An approach is to use ecosystem theory to guide adaptation strategies that could impart commons to adapt to new environments created by globalization. This study proposes a multi-scale (Ostrom 2010 ) systems approach (Randhir and Hawes 2010) to improve adaptive capacities of many local commons threatened by globalization.
Globalization impacts
Globalization can increase resource exploitation in exporting countries, with rapid geographic and temporal spread in extraction rates. For example, exploitation of sea urchins spread to several countries with increased globalization . Impacts of globalization include rapid exploitation of specific energy sources, exploitation of virtual water (Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008) , increase in pollution, loss of biodiversity, depletion of fish stocks, and biological invasions (Ehrenfield 2005) . Forest loss and recovery is also at risk and the potential loss from double exposure to climatic change and economic globalization is a serious threat (O'Brien and Leichenko 2000) .
Globalization has resulted in an alarming loss of plant and animal biodiversity in moist tropical forests, wetlands, and Mediterranean plant biodiversity (Given 1990; Medail and Quezel 1997) and Antarctica (Frenot et al. 2005) . Other impacts include simplification of food webs, homogenized landscapes, and high energy and nutrient inputs (Western 2001) , that diminish ecosystem services and increase economic losses in countries without a coping mechanism in place. In general, the diminished ecosystem functionality of commons can inflict economic and ecological losses at a local scale (Randhir and Hawes 2010) . Developing countries rely heavily on local commons for sustaining crop and livestock production, fishing, hunting, fuel wood, and minor forest product collection (Dasgupta 1993) and their disruption could have substantial effect on local livelihoods (Randhir and Hawes 2010) .
Globalization increases the number of interconnections and invokes new variables in socio-ecological systems that influence resilience processes (Armitage and Johnson 2006) . Social and ecological resilience thus depends on making crossscale institutional connections that characterize globalization process (Armitage and Johnson 2006) . In conditions of missing or weak institutions to govern, the globalization process can result in long-term cost (losses in ecosystem services) that can far outweigh their benefits.
There is a need for resilient biophysical capacity and adaptive socioeconomic institutions to deal with new and rapidly expanding, and open market conditions. Decrease in the environmental quality (Baek et al. 2009 ), rapid extraction of forest commons (Lofdahl 2002) are some direct effects of globalization. Indirect impacts of globalization include increased pollution, loss of habitat and biodiversity, and diminished quality of air, soil and water resources (Vig and Axelrod 1999) .
There is a critical need for evaluating the impacts on local commons in an ecosystem framework in order to identify opportunities to increase resilience and to increase adaptive capacity of social and ecological systems to cope with new stressors. The need for such ecosystems-based approach is evident from the case of rapid depletion of fish stock, especially the Atlantic Cod (Finlayson and McCay 1998) and can guide extraction of fisheries and marine ecosystems (Botsford et al. 1997) . Ecosystem resilience is the capacity of an ecosystem to withstand shocks and rebuild itself (Resilience Alliance 2002), while the resilience of social systems is the added capacity of humans to anticipate and plan for such changes. Resilience frameworks like Megacity Resilience Framework (Butsch et al. 2009), and Hyogo Framework (UN-ISDR 2007) emphasize resilience of inhabitants.
Such integrated approaches enable identification, restoration, and enhancement of structure and functional components of ecosystems and in the development of appropriate institutions to govern them. These approaches can also encourage stakeholder participation, use information on multiple attributes (Randhir and Shriver 2009a) , mitigate impacts at multiple scales, and improve resilience. Ecosystem-based framework like nested, watershed systems (Randhir and Shriver 2009a ) is useful to assess and identify opportunities to increase adaptability and resilience at multiple scales. Assessment of impacts as a hierarchy of systems and components can diagnose system-wide impacts, and in identifying and mapping impact pathways (Randhir and Genge 2005) . Ostrom (2007) proposed a diagnostic method for SES using a nested, multitier framework involving resource system, resources units, users, and governance system. Ostrom (2009) proposed a general SES framework for sustainability and self-organization to evaluate worldwide loss of fisheries, forests, and water resources. This paper reviews the impacts of globalization on terrestrial local commons and proposes a multiscale, ecosystems framework (MEF) to manage the effects of globalization. The MEF adds to the SES framework through explicit treatment of ecosystems, nested multi scales, and dynamics across scales and across common pools in dealing with impacts of globalization. Potential impacts of globalization on aquatic commons are discussed in detail to identify opportunities to mitigate impacts.
Multi-scale, ecosystem framework (MEF)
Given the high value attributed to ecosystem services throughout the world (Costanza et al. 1997) , reducing the impact of globalization on local commons makes economic and ecological sense. Increasing the resilience of the local commons to withstand and to recover from major disturbances (resilience) at multiple scales can lead to long-term sustainability of these fragile systems.
Reasonable and protective strategies (Ostrom 2010) to increase ecosystem resilience include measures at both the larger (international/national) and smaller scales (regional/local) (Whitesell 1996; Sandbrook 1997 ) that can enhance the ability of these multiscale systems to absorb and quickly recover from external shocks. For example, changes in the trade and environmental agreements between countries at global or regional levels can have varying and multiple effects at regional and local scales that need to be part of the strategy. A localized strategy at a watershed or other ecosystem scales can be used as an integrating framework to integrate information on physical, biological and human components within and among scales of social-ecological systems (SES) (McGinnis and Ostrom 2014) . Such integrated framework can link assessment, management of impacts from lower to higher scales.
At terrestrial scales, watershed ecosystems provide assessment and policy advantages (Randhir 2006) given their nested hierarchy in assessing multi-scale impacts and governance possibilities from local, to state/province, regional, national, and global scales. They are also natural landscape units helpful in evaluating interactions, identifying sensitive components of an ecosystem, and for developing participatory outcomes involving stakeholders (Randhir and Shriver 2009b) .
There is a vital need that institutions and technologies coevolve with changing ecosystem conditions (Dietz et al. 2003) . Thus, ecosystem approaches to manage globalization can be dynamic strategies that also co-evolve with changing institutions. A site-specific and scale dependent information on ecosystem components, economic processes, and their interactions within systems and multiple scales is possible though such a framework. This is possible by using ecosystem theory in evaluating complex economic and ecologic interactions that are dynamic in nature (system dynamics) and involve feedbacks (cybernetics). For example, enhancing resilience of forest and agricultural commons can minimize runoff, soil loss, and allow infiltration that improves resilience of aquatic commons through changes in water quality that improves resiliency of fisheries. Such mutual influences across commons in regional systems can result from using an ecosystem as a framework of assessment. This framework is also consistent with Millennium Assessment Goals that link ecosystem services to human wellbeing at multiple scales (MEA 2003; Reid et al. 2006) . Such framework also enables local participation, facilitates adaptive institutions, and can act as a common platform for multidisciplinary information. While localized and dynamic effects of globalization are often difficult to account in cost-benefit estimation, an assessment of cumulative and long-term impacts in this framework could result in development of adaptation policies that vary with scale and local requirements. Such policies can consider and inform decisions at the national, state and local levels.
Conceptual model of MEF
Ostrom (2007) proposed a strong interdisciplinary science of complex, multilevel systems to match specific problems. By extending this approach to identify opportunities that increase resilience to multiple dimensions, a multiscale, ecosystem framework -MEF (Figure 1 ) is proposed to systematically develop ecosystem-based strategies that address sustainability of commons across scales (spatial and temporal) and across commons types. This framework also allows linking across commons types through a higher ecosystem scale for enabling interaction within specific common and between commons. The MEF framework uses a hierarchical depiction of each scale -local, regional, national, and global. One can define additional intermediate scales within this framework to reflect characteristics of a particular system. For example, district or provincial scale that can occur between local and regional scales or multinational/international scale between national and global scales. The MEF framework extends the nested, polycentric concept developed by Ostrom (2012) to allow system-wide changes, inter and intra common interactions, and polycentric governance interactions using hierarchical systems of economic, ecological, and social systems of multiple commons. Each scale connects to the scale above and below in social, economic and ecological flows. Components of each scale could include biotic (plants and animals), abiotic (soil, water, air), and socioeconomic/ political components. The robustness of ecological and economic processes at each scale is vital to the sustainability and resilience of the complete multi-scale system. A nested and hierarchical pathway can evaluate inter-scale effects using this framework. For example, globalization impacts on economic and ecological conditions at a local scale can include implications at national, regional, and local effects as they pass through intermediate scales. This framework can facilitate study in pathways of virtual water (Hoekstra and Chapagain 2008) and changes in embodied energy (Costanza 1980) across and within scales. Governance and policies designed for each scale effects other scales at varying degree under this framework. Information of these multiple effects of various governance and policy options is useful in development of comprehensive and optimal design of systems at multiple scales. Using a systems approach, MEF approach accommodates interaction between local commons. This is because of using a system boundary rather than a boundary of a particular common. Thus, this accounts for biophysical and socioeconomic impacts of changes in one common and its impact on another common within the ecosystem and is useful in planning for multiple commons. Examples of such interaction include wetland protection that improves aquatic commons downstream.
In using the MEF for developing resilience strategies, it is possible to enhance capability of biotic, abiotic, and socioeconomic components to handle increased pressure from globalization. The resilience capacity and thresholds are useful as limits or constraints for extraction of goods and services. For example, limiting withdrawal of surface waters to rate of hydrologic inflows of the watershed. This requires a mix of strategies that increase or maintain the resilience of biotic and abiotic components through management of the structure and function of an ecosystem. Socioeconomic and institutional characteristics at local scale also reflect the nature of constraints and incentives that drive the usage and conservation of a local common. Resilience of socioeconomic systems at a particular scale depend on the nature of cooperation, trust among users, extraction rules, coping mechanisms, adaptive rule making, social capital, incentives, enforcement of rules, resource condition, and other institutional factors. These factors are dependent on the nature of these factors at other higher and lower scales, thus forming a multilevel, interconnected system. This paper uses the MEF approach to review the impacts of globalization on watershed and coastal local commons. To develop deeper insights into the MEF approach and methods, aquatic commons is a focus for detailed treatment. Nevertheless, the MEF approach is applicable to studying forest commons, wetlands, marine systems, urban systems, and earth systems.
Empirical methods
We use the MEF approach to develop a simple method to test impacts of globalization on specific local commons. Given the complex nature of globalization and common pool systems, use of indices that represent selected systems is a first step toward analysis for resilience strategies.
Index of globalization
A preliminary global assessment evaluates current states of selected commons under changing globalization levels. If Y represents the state of a local common and X represents the extent of globalization, then the impact can be evaluated by representing Y=f(X|Z), where f(.) represents the multi-scale system and Z represent other variables. A negative dY/dX is indicative of depletion of local common. This assessment is useful in providing a framework to implement MEF and to study the impacts at global to local scales. This assessment guides a general discussion related to the commons discussed in this study. A metric of globalization is related to selected indicators of the state of local commons. The comprehensive index of globalization (COG) developed by Dreher et al. (2008) incorporates economic, social, and political factors in quantifying the extent of globalization of a country. Economic globalization in COG uses data on trade flows, foreign direct investments, portfolio investments, income payments to foreign nationals, hidden import barriers, mean tariff rate, taxes in international trade, and capital account restrictions. Social globalization in COG is assessed using telephone traffic, transfers, international tourism, foreign population, international letters, internet users, television access, trade in newspapers, and data on cultural proximity to international firms. Political globalization in the COG method is assessed using embassies in country, membership in international organizations, participation in U.N. missions, and international treaties (Dreher et al. 2008) . The overall globalization index combines economic, social, and political components and is used to evaluate relationships to specific indicators of local common. The indicators of the status of local commons are quantified from the EarthTrends Database (World Resources Institute 2007) using Geographic Information Systems (ArcGIS) and statistical assessments for each country. We focus on aquatic commons by using two case studies: Connecticut River watershed (USA) and Huanchaco fishing community in Trujillo (Peru) to discuss multi-scale linkages and strategies.
Aquatic commons
Fisheries in inland and coastal ecosystems are classic examples of the "tragedy of the commons", an overexploitation of unmanaged common pool resources described in Hardin (1968) . Overexploitation of fisheries can be local (freshwater streams or lakes), regional (for example, North Atlantic) or global depending upon the type of fishery. Some examples of sharply declining fish stocks include ocean fish with large geographic ranges, such as Atlantic salmon, Bluefin tuna, and Swordfish (Lane 2006) . These fish stocks have suffered overexploitation due to the difficulty of exclusion (even though local restrictions might be present) as well as pressure from fishers who aim to maximize the catch in order to remain economically viable. There remains a poor understanding of the inter-scale issues in management of such aquatic commons. While the US has successfully enforced an economic zone for fishing in its coastal waters to effectively eliminate international fishing pressure, US fishermen are still able to exploit these fish resources (Burger and Gochfeld 1998) .
Multiple, nested scales are characteristic of aquatic commons. In river systems, scales are reach, tributaries, river network, and large rivers and their drainage areas. Multiple scales are at reach, subwatersheds, watersheds, river basins, continental collection of basins, and global set of basins. These scales connect to each other through flow of ecological, economic, and social processes. Two cases are used to apply the MEF approach to the depletion of specific commons: (i) decrease in quality of aquatic habitat for migratory fish in New England watersheds; and (ii) loss of coastal wetlands that support indigenous practices by the Huanchaco fishing community in Trujillo, Peru.
Connecticut River watershed
A nested and multiple scales are clearly observable in the Connecticut River that drains into the Long Island Sound in the New England region of the USA (Randhir 2006) . Tan brook is a subsystem of the south branch of the Mill River (Amherst) watershed, which is part of the Mill River watershed, which is one of subwatersheds of the Middle Connecticut watershed. The Middle Connecticut watershed is a component of the Connecticut River watershed (CRW) of New England, one of the South flowing watersheds in New England. New England watersheds are part of Continental set of watersheds, again a part of global set of watersheds. During the industrial revolution, the demand for industrial goods changed the very nature of the watershed through creation of multiple dams to harness hydropower for industrial production of multiple goods. Each mill village had implications on a local river with cumulative impacts on migratory fish populations whose stocks can deplete rapidly. Over time as markets changed, much of the mills are abandoned with substantial effect on the connectivity of freshwater systems. Building an understanding from one tributary, the Tan brook is impounded in North Amherst for non-industrial (aesthetic) purpose of campus scenery. Downstream of the Tan brook is the Lake Warner dam, a retired textile mill. After the Mill River enters Connecticut River main stem, another major hydroelectric dam occurs in the Holyoke region. Such series of dams that are remnants of rapid industrial growth in textiles has resulted in significant impacts on migratory fish in the river. In addition, these dams at multiple scales have water quality impacts through sediment accumulation (Randhir 2006) . Across-scale impacts in this case are cumulative impacts of local to regional watershed and coastal ocean systems. Between commons, implications are from aquatic commons that connect to terrestrial commons through biogeochemical and geological flows. Implication of dams on riparian habitat is also significant with inundation upstream and low flow downstream of the dam, thereby changing ecosystem continuity and integrity. Understanding these linkages within aquatic commons at multiple scales and commons types is vital to understand the system-wide changes that result in an impact of globalization process. For example, excessive demand for hydropower to satisfy growing energy demand can increase local and regional impacts of dams and turbines that reduce migratory fish and ecosystem quality.
Trujillo coastal ecosystems
A second case of destruction of aquatic common is the loss of fish stock and indigenous cultures of the Moche civilization (Swenson 2007; Velasquez 2015) still followed by the Huanchaco fishing community in beaches of Trujillo, Peru. These communities had specialized knowledge of coastal resource extraction and traditional claims to fishing grounds (Sandweiss 1992) . Impacts of globalization in the form of increase in modern fishing vessels to satisfy regional and global markets has depleted fish stocks in the coastal ocean that is fished by indigenous fishers using reed boats called Caballito (Hammel and Haase 1962) (Hammel and Haase 1962) . The challenges of such small-scale fisheries (Salas et al. 2007 ) can stem from competition and conflicts with commercial and recreational fleets. The modest fishing effort with these boats occur from ancient times to catch for subsistence needs. With competition from modern fishing vessels, the fish stock is depleted and with rapid increase in industrial exploitation and coastal tourism, the livelihood of the fishermen is at stake. The fishing technique is unique and traditional from cultural practices of Moche civilization, which is being lost to globalization pressures. Land pressures from international tourism and commercialization affect available wetlands in the coastal zone, which also compounds these issues.
Resilience strategies
A general strategy for resiliency of these commons (that are local or international commons) is management of the ecological footprints (Wackernagel and Rees 1996) at multiple scales in systems framework. An ecological footprint is a measure of anthropogenic impact on nature; defined as the productive land and water required to support human consumption levels and to absorb its waste. In the case of CRW, the footprint analysis of the impoundment to the river and resulting changes in ecosystem services at sub-watershed to cumulative system-wide impacts on river basin scales is useful to evaluate the nature of human impacts on this aquatic common. Such a footprint for coastal fisheries in Trujillo and aquaculture production elsewhere needs to be substantially below the regenerative capacity of the ecosystem, with a least possible footprint of exploitation from local and higher scales. In the case of Trujillo, there is a need to protect local wetlands from the expanding footprint of commercial fisheries and tourism in order to sustain this multi-scale coastal common as a complex system. A strong sustainability measure that maintains sustainability at all scales and components (social, economic, and environmental) is a need to manage sensitive stocks that are vulnerable to changes in lower and higher scales of the system. Multi-scale footprint analysis in a systems framework is useful to identify resiliency that is comprehensive in scale and time dimensions. In general, the ecological footprint of marine and coastal fisheries and coastal aquaculture production appears far larger than what is currently considered sustainable for a long-term. Swartz et al. (2010) highlights the state of ecological footprint of global marine fisheries that is at the limits to growth. Depending on the methods of aquaculture and fishing, the appropriated area, including that for production and waste assimilation may be as high as 50,000 ha/ha of activity. For example, 85 million people of the Baltic Sea region depend on an area of marine ecosystems equal to three Baltic Sea areas for their seafood consumption (Folke et al. 1998) . World market signals often do not take into account the capacity of marine and coastal ecosystems to sustain current levels of production (Folke et al. 1998) and there is a critical need to use MEF approach to sustain these commons.
An aspect of MEF approach is for levels of economic activities to be within the capacity of an ecosystem to recover from multiscale impacts. In case of CRW, impoundments impair connectivity of aquatic ecosystems to support migratory species and change flow dynamics of the river at multiple scales, needing new strategies that include removal or retrofitting an impoundment. In the case of Trujillo, tourism and coastal fishery under MEF can focus on limiting activities that go beyond the capacity of coastal ecosystems to sustain and reduce pressure on local cultures and rights.
In coastal ecosystems in general, mangrove wetlands are important commons that provide multiple ecosystem services. The international market for seafood is leading to destruction of mangrove habitats in tropical watersheds. Mangroves are spawning areas for many fish species, often replaced by shrimp farming often owned by corporations with adequate capital to develop the farms. The farms are usually productive for a few years after which they become abandoned or operated in unsustainable condition. Since the farms lack local ownership and control, local fishing communities are left impoverished and the coastal watershed ecosystem on which their livelihoods depend is severely impaired (Burger and Gochfeld 1998) . Another major threat is emergence of tourist resorts that displace ecosystem services and local cultures. There is a need for a MEF-based planning to protect and restore mangrove that are critical to the sustainability of coastal economies and ecosystems.
Regarding property rights, there is a need for establishing ownership and control by local communities (Randhir and Lee 1996) who are motivated to sustain coastal watersheds over a long-term. A systems-based design of rights can help in participatory decisions and management of local ecosystems. Dependence of these communities for long-term survival and livelihood can provide an incentive for conservation, as in the case in several successful commons (Randhir and Lee 1996) . Active community participation in ecosystem conservation is an important part of strategy to enhance adaptability and resilience of commons to globalization. While there is much attention for participation within a scale, there is a critical need for interaction and participation between scales.
There is a need for an ecosystem-wide assessment of population dynamics and extraction rates to maintain and sustain biodiversity and viable populations. The nature of system-wide interactions is clear in the demand for horseshoe crabs for use as bait and for medical uses, which has reduced their population recovery in the east coast of North America. The severity of reduction in their numbers now threatens migratory shorebirds that feed on horseshoe crab eggs during migratory stopovers in the Atlantic coast, particularly in the Delaware Bay (Burger and Gochfeld 1998) . In addition, coastal zone management using a multi-scale assessment and protection with MEF need to use coastal watershed ecosystems as units in developing long-term strategies for sustaining the economic activities and coastal ecosystems. Development of reserve areas is useful in some coastal ecosystems to allow recovery of population and improve the resilience of the system. An example is the Shuster Horseshoe Crab Reserve established off the Delaware Bay, USA, through collaboration between state and federal agencies.
International cooperation and comprehensive local and regional strategies are necessary to protect coastal and marine life, including marine mammals (Vidal 1993) . One such strategy is to maintain fisheries through preserving coastal habitats that support local communities with equitable sharing of common resources. There is a need to create indices of fundamental indicators of marine fishery ecosystem health at multiple scales that can guide management decisions and to communicate easily to stakeholders (Done and Reichelt 1998) .
Often the effects of globalization can vary from local, regional, international, to global in scale, thus needing comprehensive resilience polices. The loss of mangroves for aquaculture can result in a loss of resilience in coastal ecosystems with depletion of spawning grounds for fish and shellfish (Burger and Gochfeld 1998; Folke et al. 1998 ) that could affect multiple scales. The ecosystem impoverishment that occurs in the coastal waters of one country can cause diminished yields of fish in other countries, thus resulting in "transboundary externality" to other local commons (Folke et al. 1998 ). An international collaboration in implementing MEF approach requires cooperative strategies of these activities for efficiency and equity with and across scales.
Multiscale strategies to remedy coastal ecosystem impacts also include integrated data collection, analysis, and active enlistment of stakeholders representing coastal interests at multiple scales. A multi-attribute framework (Turner et al. 1998) includes feedback process in coastal areas to identify critical issues, data needs, land use, and institutions involved in decision-making at local, regional, and international scales. A broad range of characteristics to identify tradeoffs includes socio-economic and environmental pressures, environmental state changes and impacts, policy response, and stakeholder gains and losses at multiple scales. An example is Canada's four Maritime Provinces, where stakeholders are involved in management of coastal resources and include residents, local government officials, businesspersons, and academia (Robinson 1997) .
Empirical analysis of changes in inland and coastal fisheries using a globalization index of world countries (Figure 2 ) is useful in rapid assessment of impacts. Increase in globalization index by one unit decreased inland fish catch by 2%, while the marine catch decreased by 1.7%. This could be because of depletion in fish stock with increasing efforts to supply global markets. Globalization represents an increase in knowledge, wealth, and trade that might have resulted in rapid exploitation of these commons. The multi-scale nature is evident through small-scale fishing efforts and increase in demand that extends to other scales by influencing regional and global stocks. This is consistent with findings by FAO (2010) that identifies 53% of world's fisheries as fully exploited and 32% as overexploited. Even though globalization can achieve economic gains, without proper governance the state of both inland and coastal fish stocks in the world are vulnerable to the process of globalization. This emphasizes the need for a multiscale governance strategy to protect these sensitive commons.
Conclusions
Globalization and international development can cause ecosystem stress and degradation to local commons. These stresses threaten the long-term viability and resilience of fisheries, coastal, agricultural, forest and riverine/riparian ecosystems. Resource extraction to satisfy global demand can create negative externalities, which are often not reflected in the supply cost. There is a need for increasing resilience of local commons through multiscale policies and incentive systems that use system information and public participation. It is necessary to develop mechanisms to reallocate gains from resource extraction and reinvest them to restore and strengthen local commons and increase resilience to globalization. Equitable outcomes at multiple scales is also a critical aspect of MEF strategies for sustainability of local commons. These mechanisms could take the form of direct changes in the system involving local commons and indirect policies such as educational programs. Cooperative mechanisms that kept these intricate systems intact are being lost to global pressures that transmit through scales. Cooperation among commons, between scales, and among components (economic, social, and environmental) of the MES becomes important for resilience and transformative properties of local commons facing globalization pressure.
To better evaluate and mitigate the local impacts of global environmental problems induced by international development, there is a need for a variety of strategies at multiple scales from global to local scales. Strategies developed using a MEF approach use system-wide interactions and thus can improve resilience between scales and between commons using a systems approach. Strategies need to integrate international conservation agreements with national environmental policies and the public participation by local citizens' groups and nongovernmental organizations at multiple scales. 
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Policy implications of managing local commons using MEF include multiscale strategies, resilience enhancement, cooperative mechanisms, equitable outcomes, adaptation enhancement, integration of multiple commons using nested ecosystem principles, earth democratic principles that empower grassroots, and economic institutions that build resilience and development of MEF strategies that are multiattribute-based and multidimensional in strategies.
Integrated assessments of watersheds and ecosystems to determine impacts to the physical, biological and human environments are critical. Large river basins that cross international boundaries could be an important scale for assessment and the creation of policies governing resource extraction and ecosystem restoration. International agreements and treaties exist which govern water use in international river basins (Kliot and Shmueli 2001) and which could form the basis for policies to manage and protect river basin ecosystems. International river basins can serve as ecohydrological units for integrating international and local conservation efforts.
